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lie Protested Ula Innocence , and
Cried riteonslr for Merer.- - ; '

- Columbus, O July 31 Valentine
Wagnt-r-, a Grer'niah aged"59,' was ex
ecuted at the Ohio penitentiary," this
morning, boing-th- e first --,to be "exes
cuted uuder th.e newIaw passed last
winter req uiring that, all hangings. in

A Circular Inviting lUe TaMic to
,Co: operate ' .1

- New York; July 31. The Grant
monument committee issued the foK
lowing today --t ,

To the people of the Uaited Srates :

The family of General Grant; liaving
chosen New York as his final resting
place the mayor and people of .that
city .desire that a great national
monumen t shall be er ected, which

fEntestd it th Postowtcb is C&aklottk, N.
C.,. a& osoond Class Matter. f

- Si-at- e shall take-placewith-
in the pen

EVENTS AlIKQAP

Gen Grant's Swords and TJnifona
, --Demand for Places in the
Funeral Irocesslon-- A ' Storm

V tlie Mounlaln. ""V- - "s".-- " - 'Z

; shington;. July - 31. --rBeferring
to tne regrets that have been express-
ed in some quarters, that Gen. Grant
is not to buried in his uniform with
one'of his swords by his side, and to
the supposition that none of his uni-
forms : or swords are available for
that purpose, because they were all
turned over to the Government some
months agorwith his other, military
relics. Adjutant General Drum, today
said to an Associated Press reporter
that any or all of them are at the dis-
posal of Mrs.; Grant while they re
main in the War Department awaits
ing tfee actionof ;Xpongress. :

; Col. Fred Grant has 'issued invita- -'

I will fitly, honor -- his memory. To

lcwin Its0St
It

itentiary wlR Ttie execution took
place at 2 30 this morning, there being
but 17 persoorpresent, all allowed by
the law. The favored persons vwere
five sheriffs, two newspaper" men
from the county- - where the prisoner
was convicted, three friends of' the
condemned, and the board of prison
managers. The murderer, was
brought to the scaffold aT; 2 15 a. m,v
and had tq .be carried by-- the, sheriffr
He begged' piteously, protesting his
innocence of. any crime. -- When the
trap was sprung the body shot to. a
stand still and not the faintest quiver
of limb or muscle was noticeable. A
physician grasped his wrist as soon
as "i he body could be reached and it
was found that death was instantane

What Ihe Cable Brings JFroin tlie
x Tamils In the Old. World; : f

Madrid July 3L--Th- ere were 2616
new cases of cholera in the plague
stricken district yesterday: and .1039
deaths from the disease for the same
time. , .'.j'yiy y':v'

' . . BISHOP OF MOBILE.

Rome; July 31. The Pope has ap
pointed Rev. Jeremiah O'Sullivan
Bishop of Mobile, '.Ala., not Father
Byrne,' as was " stated Wednesday
Pather .O'Sullivan is pastor of St.
Peter's church, Washington; D. O. ,

CHINA WILL DECLARE WAR, .

.CD...

promote- - stnis ooject ; ine- - mayor 01
NewYork has designated our com-
mittee to inaugurate a movement to
procure the necessary funds. In due
time appropriate action will bo taken
for the organization of a ' committee
which shall -- represent the entire
country, .and various localities.
Pending these formal V proceedings;
we are directed toinvite the people of
theUnited States to participate in
the erection of a suitable' monument
in honor of General Grant, by the
contribution of such sums as they
may feel able and willing to devote
o this great purpose: All newspa

flrlFoiirtli ,tions to all. the living members of his- -

o
CD fully abreast v,itl all , the reaulremeats ef

ns9ern Journalism. '

per, rail way; if legrapn and express

father's cabinets to attend-th- e funer-
al, and requests ' them-tt- r notify Gen.
Hancock of , their: intention to be
present '''''i-.;-'-

New v York, rArrangements for
Grant's funeral,! so far! as relates to
Gen. Hancock'a work; are practically
completely, ' There-- is do ceasing ef
the flo w-- of

y applications for posi-
tion in the line from every - kind of

'
pt ople in the United States.

STORM
t ON THE MOUNTJN. ' -

,

Mt. McGregor; July 21 A storm
passed over the mountain yesterday
evening, - and ? four persoas were
struck by lightning. ;l Major, R. H.

TM IYMLY OBSERVER
1

companies, - postmasters, banks ban- -

kers, churches and municipal authori-
ties;" commercial bodies, and exchan-
ges, manufacturing and business es
tablishments ' are respectfully re-
quested to co-oper- ate in the imme- -.

diate collection of contributions to
be forwarded to Drexel, Morgan & Grassij'io

CD
C3

Co.,-- : for this committee, or to the
mayor of New York, so that our en- -

ous." Not a pulse beat could ' be rev
cognized- - . The body was" cut down
five minutes after tne springing 5 of
the trap ;

Wagner was a wealthy farmer and
a notorious bully. The; crime for
which he was hanged was the mur
der of his brother-in-la- w, - a clear
case of cold blooded; premeditation.
He went to his victim's, house at
night, found him sitting in - a chair,
told him he had come to kuT him and
shot him before he had a chance.; to
rise, 'and a second time in the back as
he was trying, to escape. Wagner's
conduct since -- arrest has.' been as
cowardly as it was brutal before 1 He
has spent a fortune fightihg in the
courts and has spent the greater part
of his lime in prison weeping and be-
moaning his " fate His fright ' has
been so profound that he had eaten
nothing since last Sunday.

tire people may have an opportuni-i Jackson, of the Fifth;artuley. who
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS'ty of miting in this tribute to the came here to ' take command . 5f the

camp cf regulars, and : Capt.i W. B ' SPRING CHICKENSoecK, commanamg nailery ix. x iilu
artillery; were the worst injured.
Maior Jackson ,was knocked insensi
ble, and remained in that condition

From at &ome an from abroad, jtnd from
of the globe, besides all ' the Current'

News: of ihe day, Local and otherwise. Its conn
plete aocaecunte Gaily

memory ot the"; illustrious dead
Certificates of acknowledgement will
be duly - furnished to each individ-
ual" ; Contributions and funds re-
ceived through any source will-b- e

Credited to the locality in which the
donor resides, v

' V ,
Signed: Chester A. Arthur, Chair-
man j William R. Grace, . Hamilton
Fish, Vice Chairmen ; Richard T
Greener, Secretary. .

Continue to-se- at such an eisrbitknt p?e that
the averaga boosewlfe Is at loss hot? to eurtatf

expenses Por an ordinary sized famfljr
lour chickens will Just dev We ha-wp-

. --

" solSrtStute in the . wear of

over an hour. These two gentlemen
were struck down almost 1 in front of
Grant's cottage. They are outfef dan .

ger nowand will probably be ante to
go on duty in a day or two. , The
other two persons were but slightly
injured. AH the telegraph' wires , TefegrapMc Mar&et Reports

NATIONAT. BAN ItS. BREAKFAST ;8AP,
Two Hundred lashes on the Hare

Back. ;- : t :

Bock Hill Herald.
Jim Caskey, colored was takt n

out from his home, near Douglas
church, in this county, on Monday

from the mountain to the outer world
wersr burned out, and the correspon-
dents were obliged to go to Saratoga
by a special train to file 'dispatches

The lightning struck the roof of the
Re--Dancer Apprehended from Are an important and valuable feature to the bus-lne- ss

man, and are alone worth' the subscription t

price ot TESfcQBSEBYEB. - .
, V f I 1. s' St f.f ' ,.

' No other daajin the State enjoys such

demption'of .Circulation.
Wash. Cor. PhfladelpLla Press. - ;

last, by a party of about forty mask We
Grant cottage- - and knocked several
shingles off. . The lightning r 'alao
struck the Arke-1- 1 cottage. The Veted men and given about two hundred It is feared that a new danger of

financial embarrassment ; has been

Which broiled ??S1 add much t- - lite mealu
, . have anctier article of Merchandise '

ln the way of par- -

"Picklmg;Vinegar,
lashes on his bare back and ordered
to leave the county 3 within- - t!fenty discovered in the fact that the circu-- 1

9lation of . about 300 1 national banks. Erallent Mail Eacilitifsiour nours. rne party iiso went to
Lee Clinton's house, but Lee was ab which was outstanding at the time of

eran Xnappvonduty in the room with
the body Of Greneral Grant, felt the'
shock severely. A soldier- - of i'the-Twelft- h

infantry also received a
shock. It was learned late in the
evening that the lightning entered

Shanghai, July 31. It is affirmed
that China will declare war if Russia

.invades Corea. ;V; rXI- vy';5 v
IX -- A WARNING TO CHURCHILL, j J
London, July: 31 The Times de-

clares that if bord Randolph Church-
ill succeeds in drawing the cabinet
into the discreditable intrigues he has
entered into with the Parnellites, the

j opposition will be relieved of all fears
in the coming general .election.

WAR CERTAIN ;

Paris. The Telegraphe has a sen,
sational dispatch , from St. Peters-hur- g;

saying that war between, Eng.
land and Russia is certain d irectly

, after the elections in England. v

A. STATEMENT THAT WAS CHEERED.

London. In the --House of Com
toons this evening, Lord Randolph
Churchill said the Quetta railway
had been extended thirty miles to the
northwest of that place, and that it
would be extended no "further at
present. If necessary the railway
could at any moment be continued
toward Candahar. This statement
was received with cheers. -- ItV LAND AGITATION. ' r -

Losd6n Mr. :Chamberlain, in a
speech at Wiltehire today, advised
the workihgmen to press for a reform
of the land lawst in favor of small life
holders. . IJe said he . believed that
.the farming grievances in --England

--were as great as those - in Ireland.
The time was'coming; he said," when
a revision of I the relation between
ihurch and state would be made.
A HIGH OLD TIME IN THE CHAMBER OF

" DEPUTIES. ,

; Paris The debate in the chamber
of deputies upon the colonial policy
of the lae ministry was continued
this evening." M Clemanceau made
a long and,violent" speech in reply to
ex-Prem- ier Yerry s defense on Tues
day last, and was frequently inter-
rupted by shouts ' and yells from.
Ferry's friends which his ' enemies
Bought to 'drown by ljuder noises.
At one point DeCassanac shook his

. fist' in .Ferry's , face and cried out :

."Jba are an impudent fellow.'' . De
' Cassanac was called, to order and

censured by the president. Later in
the evening Ciovis Hugues and ran- -
other deputy were forcibly separated
while preparing to fight on the floor
of the chamber, e v

- t - ,
"

A FIGHT FOR FREEDOM. ; '
v

- Moscow. Sixty criminals who
have been ? sentenced ; to ' exile in
Siberia recently, .while en routed rose

' against; their : guards, and although
unarmed, began a desperate fight" for
liberty. The battle lasted , a - long
time, and the soldiers were absolutely
unable to "conquer their man-
acled' assailants. Twenty of them
were shot dead, and , of. ' the other

of their charters, mustthe renewelsent from ...home.;- - ?It . --apnears that Manufactur3eiiwessly for bonsebeepersi.these two negroes have been talking be. paid before the 1st of next Febru
very disrespectfully,about some white ary. The law in regard to-th-e exten the want cottage throaga the root -- OUR- A3 13 POSSESSSHSEY -laaies in me neignoornooui' . ajm ana ui uauuaai uauii.a . uuaucifs iu-- and tore off the plastering. The
his wife were met bv a gentleman vides : electric light above the casket was- -

"That the circulating Dotes of any GUEIi and BL V( li 'S'M.iSearly Tuesday morning j.en route for PUt OUt. , . vassociation so extending the period of
its succession, which shall have been The OBSERVER,Getting: Iteadjr fr the Partyissued to it prior to such extensionA Tax Contest in West Yirsinia. shall be redeemed at the treasury of Buffalo Express.

Charleston, W. Va., July 30.

Give entire satte?getton. and as "EierTea"la nw-a- .

National drink, " W9 ask consumers-- - to- - try our
brands. ' ;' -

MUSIIROTCrf CltACIiJiR.S -
the United States, and sueh notes, If this prove a chestnut I'll pay theOfficial information has just been re when redeemed, shall be forwarded customary fine."; It represents a littleceived to the effect that Judge Jack to: the comptroller-o- f curreiicy. and domestic scene in Cincinnati:son, . of --the- United .States District destroyed as now provided by law

As it reaches sM the surrounding towns and all the
Important posSoffices In the State, as well as re-

mote "points', Korth.' South asid West In other
States, on the" -

. ": - .
"Rebecca" the old lady shouted up.Court of West Virginia, " Iras granted and at the end 01 three years, from 'the stairs,--1 'vas you; going; to de bar?an injunction to the Chesapeake and the date of the-corpora- te esstence of ty

1 " . 'Uhio Kaiiroad Uompany.. enjoining .each bank- - the association, so extended
the several sheriffs through whose shall deposit unlawful money with 1 es mutter," answerea Keorcca.

"Vasyou gettin' ready f. inquiredcounties the said joadruns from col the treasurer of the United States the bid ladyj . . ; Dajr ef its TofclieitioD.lectmg taxes for the past ten years, anffloient to rp(xm thft remainder of
ihe total amount Ot . taxes- - IS Over tho Hrnnlatinn mhinh wrfta nnt.Ht,nnd "Yes mutter," . replied iieDecca.

"Vill I vash for a high neck or a low- -
$200,000,; to which ten: per: cent, is Ing at the date of its extension.7' neck dress .added. , . . A a t.h fhnrtr fii-nirp.f- i in .Ffthrn.

, ary, 1003, xne limit wimm wnicn inis OLUEGE CSB-- '
Two Ugly Georgia Scandalsw outstanding circulation must be re--

AtheS g July 3Lh
To all who seek that glorious toon,
A fragrant and a wholesome breath;
To til vhoseek to nholelxl their teeth
Vi om swift decay and. earl; death .

Take this advice from us as friends,
Use SOZODONT and gain youi ends.

Physicians and ofreoM;

This makf3&lt a most valuable news serving,
publication, 'as well as. advertising medium. It is

leading Bally of the State, and
has established 5t olalm to this merit,

Tns Obsrh.vkk'b new Eigh&Page form enables-I- t

to give mose reading mattethan ever before.

1886, and it "

is - estimated :that ,tbestory is m circulation about two well amount now to be redeemed is aboutknown men in this county ruining $35,000,000. It is feared that the ex BALTIMORU MD. t
This Schooli. offers to MedJssl ftudents.3nsnr- -traordinary demand for legal tenders, Personal Comeliness ,

passed cllnlcal-ta- d - other Send for a
their; eisters-in-la- w and leaving for
parts unknown. One of the parties
is -- highly connected, and the victim
is aJbeautiful girl, just budding into

which will of necessity be made, will catalogue to -
.-render ineffective the recent arranges is greatly enchand by a fine st of teethe On the

oth r hand, riothlng irom the efftof--
-- 'PPJTH0MS4)Pra. Dirtily ' r

JulyTecdlBO . 17&-- toward S5reet.ments with the JNew York bankerswomanhood, and related to one of the SUBSCRIPTION BATES:pleasing features, tine eyes and a graeelu' nsure
as yellow iteth. Tnat popular toilet article S0ZO- -for averting a relapse to' a ' silverfirst families in Georgia. The wife 1. mi- - . - i 1 j i- I uUiS T checks xneir cecay, ane renaers uiem u w-t- ewill enter a mit fftr divrr-- n whAn a!1 18:Ane queswon 01 a grauuai re-- white as snow , ,

the horrible details will be made pub- - demption is now being considered by Daily edition, hy main One year, $8.00
1 ' MSTiA it: 25r. 4:t: " :

Sausjbubt, N L June 10, 1S6& . J ?the treasury department, but nodeflv m iuc. one yesteroay movea . into - a Invalid's IIotl and .Src;icai In- - 6mos., $4.00

3mos., $2.90mtplan has yet been agreed upon. On and after Sundriy. June-14th- , 1885. tie followhouse with a relative and left her sisforty, thirty ; succeeded - in - , making.
; sood their escape. . Two of the sol-- ing double eitily pa&senses- - schedule wISj be oneter in the home she had -- blighted:

:". statute.
This widely ' eeleiaated Institution,'1 located ai rated by this oompany: i

'diers were wounded during the fight.N Her friends were telegraphed the FKO.II WASH IN GTON. JtfAIN LINE WESTfacts and advised to come for her.THE NEW EGYPTIAN LOAN CLOSED. Buffalo, N. Y:, Is organized with a full staff or

eighteen experienced and skillful physicians and
London. Subscriptions ' to the Trato No. 1. Tsain No 9iApiointnieniYslr tlie Presi dent Statkiks ' t' '"GEervntian loan of v $45,000,000 have Ills Pistol Fell. leACiiynntiAna IfilAfl lnit..llAht

surgeonsi constituting the most complete orgaalt-zatlo- n

of medical and surgical skill In America,
for the treatment of all chronic diseases, whetlr

Ar. Lv. Ar. ,Lt.
- been closed. The offers aggregated Reduction. A 2S 1 25!Salisbury, ,Chattanooga ' Tenn. , July 30. A

. four times the amount of the loanr,- - Teanirtng medical or surjical means for their cure A.M.
8.15

"' 9.17
9.45

Buwsmg auuiucut yuuuii-eu-t xUKerB - . w ASHlNCiTON. J Ul V iSl; iil9 IrreSl Marvelous success has been achieved in thecure of
Strtfesviiie... .

Newton, :
?

Hickoryi
Icard. -- 3.

vine last nignt. vjjunng, me progress dent today appointed Alexander M- How a Belle Created a Sensation. 4.07f ,' 4.as
. 432 i 4.32 10 081all nasal, throat and lung dlseases, liver and kid-

ney diseases, diseases ol the digestive organs. Morgantcn,' 10 3fi THEof a ball a pistol fell from the pocket Wallace of Georgia to be surveyor of
of a young' man who was dancing' customs for the Dort of 'Atlanta Ga.

T '

I, ,A correspondent of the' Chicago
Tribune relates how an Eastern belle 5.57Marion. y ' :. ; 11.371.

7.10
. 8J6
? .17

19.08
10i37
11&
12:10
12.50

- 1.28
1.41
205

F. M.

0

5.07
6.29
7.1t;
7.49

Old Fort, - 'and the4weaDon was discharged and He also annoihted - Mrs. M". Pen- - 12.10
412.SQ' created a sensation among a tribe of Round Kaob, ' - :

bladder diseases, diseases peculiar to . women,

blood taints and skin diseases, rheumatism, neu-

ralgia, nervous debility; ' paralysis, epilepsy (fits),
spermatorrhea, impoteney and kindred affections.

tB-4-

743the ball struck alias Martha Browne der. Postmaster at 'Tarboro N, C. - 1.28Black Jnountam, -Western Indians.1 At one of the 5 ll 1 t a ' I - . m. a . wm t. . - .03 ; L41passing inrougn ner nearu, proaucmg and Jb reaeriCK A. schittley,- - at Ur Coopers -

Spartanburg Junctn, 829! 2.05
Thousands are cured at their homes through corinstant aeain. i;ne young man wno angeourg court- - house, 55. i u. vice 8 37 . 13Asneviiie, a :v

agencies on Sunday th Indians were
gathered near the officers' quarters

' devoutly performing certain religious
duties. " An officer induced a young

owned . the pistol has fled vfor parts Alonza Webater. suspended. respondence.' The cure of the worst ruptures, 9.22Alexanifitr's, 5
- 8 47

9.2si
9.5U

10,22
-- Iswr,9.6b W eek lyunknown. pile tumor-- , varicocele, hydrocele and strictures Is

. SIX RESIGNATIONS ASKED' FOR.
MarsnaJl.
Barnards,
Warm, irpdaes: s -

10.22
10.55guaranteed, with only a short residence at the in

woman from rne of the Jbastern cities. Washington, July 31.-HSi- x chiefs stitution; Send 10 cents in stamps ior tne .invaSold at Auction. tHeal Station. . 2al y---' who was possessed of a remarkably of the division in'the second' auditor's lid's Guide Book (168 pages) , which gives all par
New York, July 31. The property ofiSce have been requested. to ' tender tlral.irs. Address. Wor d s Dispensary Medical main: LINE EAST.heavy, head of blonde hair j reaching

to. the ground, to allow' it ' to flow of the Bankers and Merchants tele Association Buffalo, N. Y. - , .their resignations. They arte Thomas iTrain No. 1 Train NoTlO2--

lloosely and let the Indians admire it. graph, company was sold today at C. Bailey, Jf. H. -- Goodall, C. To well, Stations.
1 . Lv, Ar. Lv.Ar. rShe at.once became. the' centre of at A Large EightPage Paper,public action It brought $500,000. Thomas Ruthbore, H. A. Whaleh arid

p.mT 3.45ana was purchased -- bv mawara a. n. iH Snow. " Tnere are nrx oharp-A- straction, to the utter neglect of the
xeligious ceremonies. They gathered ?X cxtr ( xuert If c meut 5 . Warm Springs, .

Bernards, r . .

Marshall.
.15

4.33btokes on bebalt.or the reorganization against them but their, resignations'
committee. 5.C6JAlexander's -- H;f

4.15
4.34
5.06
5 47
5.55

were requested as part of reorganiza
'10.305.37tion oi iiits uuicu. FOR RENT.

Asheviiie. : ? ;

Spartanburg Junctn.
Coopers,
Black Mountain,

Business Failures.
Issued every Thursday,-- ' It gives full local reports,

Telegrophlc News,: State News and General Mi-

scellaneous Matter, and enjoys an immense
'

.618- ' debt reduction. s

10.37
; 11.02

11.15
11.57

jabout her in swarms and manifested
; pleasure at the sight by jumps
: ing about, rubbing their han(s and

gesticulating wildly. They : pro-- ;
notinced it the finest scalp" they had

f . ever seen, and so alarmed the; young
1ar1ir hxr t.hpir-- ' dftmnnstrntinna . that

-- 6.32JJ
A 5 room cottage on Sixth street, betwWi TryonNew York, July 31. The business . - It is estimated that there has been

A. M;
10.87

. 11.02
11.15
11.57

-- 12.13
- 12.45

1.42
2.10

i Round Knob, i 1: 7.38and Church. Good well in yard. . 7.65

556
; 6.18
?&S1
$7.13

T.52
8.22
9.17
9 45

10.11

lanures. occurring tnrougnout ine a decrease ot about $700, 000s in pub julj31d3t . J. W. WADoWUalU, 12.13
12.45
1.43

8 22Marlon, : '

Morganton - .
country during the past week, report lic deot aunng-tn-e month of July. 9 17

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:- 2.11ed to K. G. Dun & Co.Ts mercantile " 9.46
10.12she cut short her visit. v

- agency number for the United 2.35
8.26

icard,
Hldkory, --

Newton,
Statesvlile,

8.00
8.26
4.22

10.89For Grant's Monuinent. - SparkliofCatawbaSpriDp 10.38
11.33States 178 and ;for Canada 23, a total 11.34 4.21 Weekly, edition, One Year,Chattanooga, Tenn. . Julv 30. The 12.30 P. MA. M 5.20Salisbury,of 201, against 215 last week, and 225

$1.76

$1.00

.50
Six months,Chattanooga Daily Times hasopenedthe week previous. TV'ortli Carollnat

f - -- f; Bascbajl Yesterday . 7

Norfolk, Va. Norfoiks 4,
"

Lancas- -j

ters r; ;--
".

, -- i

;? Washington Nationals 11, Tren-to- ns

3. ' -

a suoscripwon usu ror the - Grant Three months,
Best Medicinal Mineral Waters and most extenmonument tund, and has invited allTlie Alleced 'Pay " Car Itobbers sively fitted up place for pleasure seekers or inva-

lids. Possesses superior, advantages. Write foruiuicuo tw ocuu ; in luciricontriDUsDischarged.4 Philadelphia -- Chicagos 9,' Philadel fions. --The Times starts the list 'with catalogue. - DR. E. O. ELLIOTT & ao.
1 : AtiTanta. Julv 31. After ec prelim may20eodtf Owners and rToprv- w-"

' iDhias 0. -
v

- its own contribution. ; , :
-

marv trial. Uharlev 'Rose ana m& alBaltimore Baltiraores 10, Metro- -

' - F tMeal Station.- - Dally. "
.

r WEST. MURPHY DIVISTON. 1 EAST. Tv

Traln No. 7 ' - Train No i
, Stations. : -

Ar. I Lv. Ar. Lv. -

A. M. 9 00 Asheviiie, , 3.60 P. M.
9 87 9.40 Hominy, 3.10 - 8.12

10 05 10.09 Turnpike, . . ; V , 2.48 " 2 50
l 10.82 10.37 Pigeon Blver, 2.48 - 2.28

1U2 11.05 Clyde, " 156 1.58
11.30 11.40 Waynesville,- -

. ' -- 12 51 "1.36
$12.15 12.17 Balsam - ' A 112.16 12.18

12.40 12.44 Hall, "

11.45 11.46
119 -- J.20 Sylya, 11.07 11.08
1.30 1.32 Webster Station, 10 56 J0.67
8.06 P. M. Charleston, - - - A. M. , 9.20

J3feal Stations," Daily,
L

-

leged accomplices in the recent Pach : CARRIAGE AND BUGGY REPOSITORY.".'iC molitans 7. '
J Fleetf ooted Maud! S.'; '

.'v.-- "New York Buffalos 7, New Yorks mond & j;anvine pay car,' ro&oery CLEVELAND, U.. July 30. Maud R :were uiscuargeu. - . . v-.

went a mile this afternoon over the
To advertisers the JDaiij" and Weekly Observes

constitute an unexcelled medium, as they circa

late thickly throughout the State.
' Contract rates supplied upon application.

. Louisville Louisvilles 2, ' Pitts- -
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U ' Chicago: July 3i. In order to pre
intense heat, and several cities report
the hottest weather ever known. All
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